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AT,EXANDBIA. VA., MOXDAY EVENIXG, AUGUST 22, 1010. PRICE 2 CENTS.

VOLUME CXI.-NO. 1!>8

STEAUEB8

Norfolk andWashington
SteamboatCo.

iv day iti the vcar for Port M<»'-
roe Norfolk. Newport Newi and polnta
soutli. via siij.crl.. powerfttl stccl j.alaco

iers,
Laave Wa»hlnftan.fl.4fi p. m.

Lmve \>,-x:i>ulria 7.00 D. i"

Arriv i 1. Moinw. 7.00a Dl
Arriv.' Sorfblk H.W&. '"¦

Arriv.¦ Portamontti 8.00*. m.

Leave Portamouth VOO p. na.
Leave lv»rf..lk fi.00 n. ii).

Lmve I't. Monroe 7.08 i>. m.
Arrive Alexandrta 8.30 a. m.
Arriv.- Waafalngton :.<«.) a. M).

rtm.ii,'!) oonaeetloaj rnade al sorfolk
wlth ¦taaraen <>r tl»- <>ld Domlnlon
Rtoamahip Coinpany forNew Yorkand
Mcrchantri'and Mim-rs Bteamafalpa for

r,|Ti.kot< )Mi<'.'. TJMIUiSi V.W.
BoUd Birtldlng, Waahlngton. I>. <

Phone Maln l--"
. ., VI .,_,.

Beventh Ktreol .\ l>:irr. Phone Maln 3700.
alexandrta wharffoot of Prineo atreet.

\V. II. CALLAHAN,
anrl lyr OeHeraJ PaaaengerAgent

Colonial BeacL
Alexandria's Favorite Salt Water

Rcsort.
Steamcrs daily at 9:30 a. m. exccpt

Monday and special wtek-cnd tnp».

Steamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT-
URDAY.

Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Returnintf leave Colonial Beach 12

midnifht Saturday. 5 and t> p. m. Sun-
day. Other days 6 p. m.

Bathin?. Boatinj*. Crabbing: Fishmg
the fincKt cver.
FARE ROUND TRIP: One day

tickct. 50c. Season ticket. »1.00.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Strcet.

JflSSm_

Maryland Detaware and Vir-
ginia Railway

BPJUNG BCHEDULE.
Hwnenol Lhia llne kaare Alexandrta

tadaftor May 14 1910,
MONDAY, WEDNE8DAY and
- v RDA1 at li»p ")¦

,..,.

I-, i,; BALTIMOHE AND ALL IHE
s! AL KlVKH LANDINOa

Oulftlne and appointmcntfi uiux.-.-ll.-.i.
Freighl ror BalUmorc, Philadojphia

rii.1 N.w Vork Bolleltcd and nanWed
wiili eara Through ratea and WIU 01
liiliti'' laaucd. ,

Slncle farc to Baltimoro, »A50; round
trip ¦*. 9i-U>-

M^REARDON & ORIME8, Agenta,
Pool of 'amoron strect.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Bffbetive M.«y :'. IW0.

Steamer" Capital City."
I....V.W Alexandrta at6 p. m. on Mon-

dav and Wtxlnesday for Parham i 1 olnt
and lower rlver landlnga. Returneariy
\\, ilnondav and Prlday mornlng. Leave
Baturdav a"t9a m, f<>r Nomtni and Inter-
mediate landlnga, rtturaing Bunday
about > i>. ti>.

Steamer "Wakefield."
I mtc Bnnday, Tneadaj and Thundaj

¦,. 9%, iii. for Wirt- arharfand all inter-
mediato landlngs. Returnlng leaveWlrt ¦

wharf al ': a. m. Uio followlng day and
arrivlng al Alexandrta aboot i p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Poot ofOamefon Btreet

retophoneNo. 5ft_J^'" '-vr

QualitylceCream
[ce Cream and [oesol all
Bavon *"A "f t,u> p«rost
qnaiitiea alwayi on hand
of furniahed to order.

Spccial priccs on largc quantitics
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and of thc best qoality.

H* BlOch Both Phones!
POTOMAC ACADEMY

\n. BS North Waahlngton Btreet,
Uexandrta, Va.

Tba Rn'ty ¦ewwd MHtoa .rlll eom-
menec Beptembcr 11, lWtt A fnll elaart-
,.,1 and inathematlcal eourae taught;
alao FrMich Qerman, Bpantab, dooe-

koonlng and tarpewrltlng. Oatalogues,
irivinz full particular*. aenl u|»>n appll-Eatlon. JOHN B BLACKBURN,

15eo iiii_Prinelpal.

14 Per Cent Investment on
King Street.
Building, 80 ff»t \vi<ic. Iton and

1 flata, all rented.
Oat oJ lown ownei inuM wlL
!!. i- jrout chanc*.

SEE

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 KingSt.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.
aui;3 tf

FIFTV YKAKs EXPER1ENCEOF
AN 0LD M i;'-i

Mk Wiii>l'>w - Boothing Byrup ii ihe
piworlptioB of on« of the beat femata
phvaletana and nnraea la the Unlted
Suitt-s. aml hM bee« um-.I lor lifty y.-.-irs

Wlth nover-railin^' HW8. l>y mUUoiM 01

mothcrs for thoir cliiklrcu. lt r,

the child froin jain. cims ilurrhoen.
rrtplaf i« *. howele, and wtod colic.
By jriving health to tho chlld it rosts the
moUier. Twenty-five oentt a Iwule,

^Irsfrniria ©azrtfr.
ri'BLI"HEI< DAir.Y AND TRt-WKKKLY AT
GAZETTE BUILDING, MO and 312

PKIXCK STREET.
[Knten d attlic 1'osioflice of Alexandria,

\"ir^-ini:». :is second-Hass mattcr.]
TaauuK i>:iii% i year, £">.oo; c montha,

tZfiO;:: montha, U.25: l montli.43 eeata
1 wctk, 10 ccnts.
Tri-weeklv-1 vear, $3.00: ti montha

|Lfi0i 8 moiitlis. 16 cciits; 1 month. '->

ccnts.
'Jontract advcrtiserH will not be Ulowed

to exoeed theirapa.ee nnleaa tbeexeeaa
is paid f<>r at transicnt nstes. and undcr
no elreomstenoea will tbey beallowwl
to advertlae other than their IpkUi-
niate husincss m thospace c.mtr.icted

Reaolationa In metnortana, <>f thanks.
tributeaofrespect, reaolutlona »dopt»<l
l>v aeeletlea or penoaa,unleaa ofpubllo.
ooarenra, ulll be printed la thc papan
as advcrtiscmcnU.

WHITI3M AM) BLAt'k* IM.IIT.
In I race. riot ycsterday aftornoon

00 the opeii coinmon ncur thc l>is-

iriet <>f Columbia jail betwecn a hun-
dred <>r more ncgroes and the mem-

bera of tbe Oiympia baaabaJl team,
Wbiofa liad gonc thcrc to play itl regu-
lar wcckly gamc, Harry Bmitheoo,
white, a member of thc Olympia tcani,

reoeive ooncuaaion oftbe brain, aa a

rcsult of beiag hit on thc bead with ¦

beavy bal bebeted lo bave been
wielded by Robert Bell, one of thc ne¬

groea. For a Ume it waa thought
gmithaon waa dead. He ia non in a

hoapital in a aerioua coaditioo. Fol-
lowing thc aaaault on Bmithaon a gew
ral tight started. thc whitcs being large-
ly outoumbered. Beveral negrowo-
in.ii partkapated vigorooery. Bticka,
Icoivea, rocka, bricka, and other weap-
oni were being freely ueed on botb
aidec wben the polioe arrived. Bell
foughl savagely when the polioe at-
temptod to handeuff him and place
hini m thc patrol wagon. He finally
was Bubdued.
Wben tlic polioe attemptod to with-

draw from tlic field of action uitli their
priaooer, the mob of negroea made ¦
mad daafa foi thc patrol wagon. Thc
crowd waa beaten back, and the wagon
started for the atatton boaae. Ai it
irf: thc groonda the negroea tbrew
bricka and roeka at thc wagon.

Aftcr Bell iraa laoded at the atation
honsc, the polic* quickly returned to
the acene of action. Tbe tight waa still
in progreaf, the white roen bolding
tluir own againat greal odda. Then
anothcr battle between the polioe and
thc negroea followed inwbich the latter
arere Bnallyaubdw l.

Frienda of Bmitheoo aay thcy weni to
the commoii uitli tiicir baseball clnb
witb the neceasaiy perroit from tlic

superintendenl ofpublk buildinga and
grouada; thal thcy uae thc grouada
erery Bonday daring thc rammer.
Th.y foninl thc nc-rocs using thc
grounda, and wben thcy aaked them to

¦ uispntc aroae.
During thc diacuation thc negroea

¦howed an njfly temper, and aritboul
waroing, IM\ u alleged to bave
¦natched a baaeball i>at and felled
gmithaon. Hc attemptod to strikc
other membeta of tbe white team.
Then tbe getioral riot started, lasting for
an bour.

Ohamberbtin'a Btomacb and Livcr
Tableta gently stimuiate tbe livcr and
bowela to <-x]M'l poJaonoua roattor,
cleanac tbe ayatem, onre oonaUpation
Biid >i«'k beadacbe. Bold by W. F.
Creighton atul Kichanl liibsou.

KIIXBOIM COLD HLOOD.

[noenaed al tbe tatruaion to Cbeny
villc, N. Ci Of tWO snspicious incn,

whoin thcy bclicvcd to bc illegally rc-

tailing liqnor, a imaOpoaae of citiaena,
headed by C. & Beynolda, apenl boura
Baturday niglit hunting down tbe
atrangera, bringing them to bay al an

carly hour ycsterday 00 thc niain
atreet. Calling upon them to baH,
Beynolda Bred, killing Andrew Pruett,
one of the atrangera matantly. The
other. Beilly Fallatit, was captured and
jailcd. The gri|> the mcn carricd hct-
wecn them containcd o otraband li(|nor.
Botb hailed from thc adjoining COOnty
of Lincoln, and Pmetl the viettm learea
a widow and tl.rec cliildren.

Beynolda, wbo headed tbe moremenl
againat the alleged bootleggera, ia sn-

perintendent of thc OOttOO mill at
Cherryville. The coroner's jnry f.i-t-
encd thc deatb of Pnictt upon Kcy-
nolds and licld him without bail for
OOOrt on the ground that he acted with¬
out wamntof law.

PKKTTY C.IRL IIOK«<K\VIIIPPi:i>.
For horsewhipping. it is alleged,

kfiaaj Ora Boae atthebomeof Rev. J.
II. BagweU, at llorrai, Ohio. a warrant
araa iaaned ycsterday for the ancst of

Mrs. K. Lily, of Columbus.
Ooming from Oorambna, Mrs. Lily,

harg.d. went direct from thc
train to the BOM hume. Bhc learncd
that Uiai Boae, who ia 90 yean oldand
prctty, had gone to pay a social Qftll at

theminieter'a hooae, With a h
whip conccalcd undcr her travclmg
coat, Mrs. Lilv. it is alleged, mct the
girl in thc frotit yard of the Baptist
paraonage. aflai Bon aatawtad her
band ai tbougb to greet her. wben the
Oblombua womaa, Miss Boae aaya,
Bcreamed "Yoo will fool with my
huaband, will you?" At thc s.um

timc abe tlrew thc whip and lashed thc

younger WOmaa unmereifully. B*>fore
any cowrt action was taken Mrs. Lily,
it is alleged, catight the 00X1 train and
left the villagc.

_

i I.Lll.IU ILKKKA1. FIXVT.

The newapapeta of Lisbon yeatetday
printed alarming reports ofao alleged
plotof tbedericaJ party for the over-

throw of the l'ortuguese govemment
and the cstahlishment of a mihtary
dirtatorship.

It is said that several reguoeota
have joined thc movoment, and that
thc Duke of Oporto, the heir apparent
td the throne, while at the Casino at

Oaacaea Saturdav night, waa apprwed

POWder
makrs dellefoos lce
crram lor lc. a dlsh.
Nothlng to do hnt jj.
pnt it tnto mllk and
freeze It. Al groeera.
2 packagea lor 25 cta.

¦JOl

of tliis fact and took rcfOfC in the
fortress.

Deepite the eflenceof the gotern-
ment, it i.> undentood tbavt the troabJe
betweenitand Mgr. Tonti the papal
iiunciuat Lbboo, bad Itaorigin in the
campajfn f>f dericaU following tlio
government'a cenearing <>f the Arch-
biabop of Braga early fJiifl month for

¦uppreesing a PortogneM Franciican
newapaper wrthbul mbmitting the
order to the Pdrtaguese icwninent
for approval, and becauae of the
alleged action of the Vatictn in pJao-
ing difficultiea in the way of the* ap-
poiotment of au ambaaaidor to the
Vatksan.
<<>\\ <.r\itns DVlffC vroMAX.
Qoarded by the faniily oow aa death

carae ilowly from aeM-deatruction, Ifra.
I.. A. Lambert, aged 86 yean, wae

foiind unconSCtOUJ in a ficld ncar lior

bome, aboui two milea from Windber,
Pa., Saturday morning. Beakle be?
irere a bronio chloral botth- and a

carbolic acid hottle, both empty, Bhe
ilicd at noon. Mclanchoiia, doe to

ilim->>s. tegrren aa tbe cauaefor tlic
luicide. Her only child, [rvin, aged
16, noticed Batnrday inorninjr thattbe
co'.v bad not cometo the barn for tnilk-
ing, and he itarted to tind the animal.
Hefoundthe oowatanding beeidetbe
bodyofhia mother, wbo had slippod
from the boaae during the nigbt
di's oi«-i< HEAD in stki:i:t.

Captain Grigorin, an artillcry officer.
cut off a maii's head inthe atreet at
Boioabani, Bomaoia, reoenUy. He

b«d I violent (|narrol with Dr. Knm-

¦eesn, an advocate, abouta faady, and
the lawycr bad challenged hirn to a

doel. The captain, howerer, refused,
tonghthim, on the ground thal Dr.
Frumeeeu waa not ¦ man of bonor,
Wben l>r. Pranieacu nexl mct l»is ad-
veraary in the itreel he attempted to
Hog hini with ¦ boreewhip. Captain
Qrigorin at onoe, drow his heavy
artillery aabre and with ooe blow, cut
off the head of the lawycr. which rollcd
in the gutter.

Wttneaaea of the aeene aried to lynch
the captain, who kept theon at bay
with bia tword until the poiice ar-

rivod, wben be aUoered liiinsclf to be
arreated.

When thedjgcethw ia all right, the
actioii of tbe bowell re^'ular, there il a

a natural craving and reliah for food.
When this i> lacking you may know
thal you need adoae of Cbamberiam'i
Stomach and Lrra Tableta. They
itrengtheo tbe digeative organa, im-
prove the appetite and reejulate the
boweta. Sold i.y W. P. Creighton and
Richard Gibeon.

WKEK ENDTICKETB
Loeal areek end tieketa Waahlngtofl t<>

Bomenet, vVanenton. Harrlaonburg,
Bluemont and Intennedtate »uxii.>ii- ¦okl
on Saturdays and Bundaya, ralld for rc-

tiirn on Monday at rery lon nuea. arul
bentaeedon aale by SouthernJRallway
at Waahlngton.D. ('.. beginalng SATUR¬
DAY, May 28th, and oonUnuing until
Octolx-r J.'inclilsivc.

L. S. HIloWN. (ieneral Agont

Take Advantage of

Reduced Prices on

Furniture,
Solid Oak Bedroom

Suit, $23.50.
Oak Chiffonier, $5.25
Neat Princess Dress-

er, $9.75.
Oak Chiffonier with

French p 1 a t e glass,
$9.50.

M, Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

Leadbeatcr's gtiarantocd C'horrv Cough
Remcdy to cure eoughs. We don't say
oryour mouey back, because there's

no need. It cures: i-io bottle.

I<"reineii''' Auuuall'olt-nratliiii. Alexan¬
drta, Va., Aufrnst Mtt-Mth, !!>!(>.
\cr\- low round tripfarcs via Southorn

Kaihv'ay fromall Vlrgintapotntaaeeonnt
above oeoaaloa; dates of s4iic AnguatZl,
if. 24 and J.">. tinal limit Augtiat J:»th. 1910.
For flre eompanlea in unlnrni akna on
basisonecfiit permlle. Cun.sult agenta
or wrlte L. S. Hruwu. Qeneffal AjreOts706
Fifteenth street. northwestAVashlugton,
V. f\. for K;u particulars.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced lea
Use My 50c Mixcd Tca.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

n

GIN6ER ALES
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potoma
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

I A M 0 P P ER1N G POR 8AL1'. R X T B A

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I gnaraal.rery pound to aire aaUa-
faciion. Preafa aad Bmoked afenta
Oroeeiiea and Parm Produeta of aU
kinda. TelephoaeorderairlTen prompt
attcntion. Prea delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Ooraer Queen and KoyaJ Btreeta,
Tboae, Bell BBL, HomeSTW,

j.vl-My ____

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

¦ia. Indigcjtion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.

Leading Phyaicians endorse it and tta-

tify to it» great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist._

FOUWDKIB AN1> M.VHISI-

J.& H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engincer and Machinists' Suppliea.

Pipc. Pipe Fitting*. Valvea. Ve.

Blacksmithing tf Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SM1TH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a apecialty in repaira to
Gasoline Engines. Motorcyclea and
Automobilea.
We aolicit your ordera onj alajkinda ol

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:]
514 Evana Buildintf. Phone Main 7524.

SCHOOLS. SCHOOLS.

StateFemaleNormalSchool
Twenty-.scventh Kes.sion begins SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For catalogue and iaforaiatioo ooncerning Statk Scholarships writa to

atigl w2w-m J. L JARMAN, Prkside!«t, Farmville, Va.

8!. Anne's Episcopal School for Birls Episcopal High School
Xear Alexandria, Va. FOR BOYS.

CUVItl.oTTKSVIl I.H, \ A. afOTPMItVI) .>«The 72nd year opens SEPTEMBKK a,
Opens Koptembor 20ta. rull corpa or [gyy catalogue aent.
taaeaera- Preparatory and Aaademle
Departmeata, afuelc, Uuacuagea, Art. j,. \i. hlackI-'oko. l.K D.. Prineipal.

Mlss MARV HYDE Di; VAL, A. R. BOXTON, B. A..
)eu3mPrtoetpal. jyttd-twtta Associato Prinatpal.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L|BOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J. GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loaaa aad laveatmeata, |*fi
t s. Boada. 125,000.00
Banklag Uouae. TMM.81
Due t'roiii Benkeaad Ke-
aenre Arenta. :»M04.4i

Caah ... 44.553.80
5 PerCentFuad.uoo.oo

J!..^S.S38.42

LIABILITIES
Capital. .8100,000.00
Burpluaaad I'roflts. 1*5,422.51
CIreulatloa. »,flOO.OO
Depoelta. B42£».W
Other Llabllttiea. i,4ifi.oi

|1,'2W.S3h.12

Tiiis baak with Haampte eapttalaad aurplae, ita adequata equlpaaewt
hOd faciliiics. solicit- Ibe BfCOUata of inantifacturors. wholesalers, retailers
nnd individuals on tlic besl tcrms eonsislciit with somid hanking.

NJo aoeoOBt tOO latge to be liaiulled satisfactorily; nono too sraall to be

appreoiated.

^oroioio:o:oio:oio;oiQ^o:o^^ 0j

oj

i
i

SALE OF

Manhattan
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will
reduce all Manhattans to the following prices:

$2.50 Manhattan Shirts at.I1-75
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts at.$1.38
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts at.I1-^

We have all sizes in these shirts in both

white and fancy effects.

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

Real Estate Loans. Fire Inauraace]

FOR SALE
On the south side of King street between

Alfred and Patrick streets, a fine three

story brick dwelling, containing eleven

rooms and bath, with all modern conveni-

ences, good dry cellar, large lot, with side
and rear alleys. Special price for ten days
only.
For further particulars see.

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va-

w«ncaa and Bondi
City aad Suburban Propertiea. UKm ¦"" ""

Corner Klng and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplua and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors aflForded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

f Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rcct Timc
if it needa cleaning. Moit likely
that'sthe rcaton it haibeen lotinf
time lately. Step in and let ui

look it over. We are experta in

watch repainng. All Jour work
is guaranteed. anljour charges
are alwaya the lowcit.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH|ROYAL|STREET. BELL PHONE 343

_m

W. A. 8M00T & CO., INC.

LUMBBB k MTLLWOBE,
ALEXANDRTA, VJRGINIA.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A KA \ JL, 4o° king street-

~~\FORRENT
817 Prince street.-122 50
120 N. St. Asaph street. 18 00
1123 Duke street. 16 00
118 N. St. Aaaph street. 14 00
21* N. Pitt street. 11 00
511 S. Henry street. 10 50

127 N. Henry street. 10 50
330 ('om inerce street. 8 50
328 Commerce street. * 00
421 S. Alfrwi street. 7 60
810 Wilkes street. 6 00
505 Wilkes street. »> 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

If You Want a Good Medtcinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind ¦-

WAKEFIELD RYE
i« what you want. ANo try lomc of |our |fine Importcd Wine»Jand|Gi«i.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kiaj and AUVed Streeta. Both Pbonei.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Tablc Wines, Clarets and Burgundiea]
all the Summar.J


